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v BOOMERS THREATEN TROUBLE

Preparing For Another Invasion of
the Indian Territory.

'
LAMAR AND THE COMMISSIONER.

Contradictory Btntrmcntii A * to
Whet her Cleveland Saw the Itcccnt-

Iictter The Secretary Inter-
Ylowcil

-

WnshliiKton

The Kjin-.nH Boomers Again ,

WA8IMNOTOX , Nov. 12. [Special Telegram
lo the UEK. ] It comes hero from Kansas
end the Indian territory Unit the "boomcra"
arc preparing to make another raid Into1 the
latter country. General Shorldnn says that
such cffortit will bo inado this tlmo ns to
make much trouble for the military. The
Bn correspondent is reliably informed that
the loaders In this move arc busily engaged In

circulating reports that the Indian territory
will bo open to sotticrs by legislation at the
approaching session of congress. The effect
of these reports Is to deceive unsuspecting
parties and Induce Ihom to move Into the
territory , for the purpose of securing eligible
and desirable locations. As the law prohibits
euch occupation , various schemes are devised
to escape molestatlon'froni the cavalry forces
Which ure constantly skirmishing In the tor-
rltory to find and eject Intruders. Numer-
ous applications have been received by Gun
cral Sheridan from persons residing on the
southern boarder of'Knnsas for permission
to enter the Indian territory to engage In
hunting for a few weeks-

."Hero
.

is an application , " said Colonel Kel-
logg.

¬

. of General Sheridan's staff, to me , as-

ho picked up n letter from a resident of Cald-
well

-
county, "who desires to upend a few

months In the territory for the benefit of his
shuttered healthHo Is so utterly broken
down physically that ho wants permission to
take thirty-five friends along to care for him ,

Wo have numerous applications from hunt-
ing

¬

parties for authority to outer the territo-
ry.

¬

. The numerical strength of thcso appli-
cants

¬

plainly indicates their real purpose.-
OI

.

course the desired permission will not bo
granted , nor is it likely that the standing or-

ders
¬

of troops to exclude Intruders will bo-

modified. . The- cavalry wore kept busy last
winter in hunting find ejecting boomers , and

" It Is probable they will have plontyto do in
"'the same line the coming winter. "

The Ijumar-SparkH Trouble.
, WASHINGTON , Nov. 12 . [Special Telegram
i to the BKEil It is stated upon the best of
authority that Lnmar not only wrote the let-

ter
-

to Sparks after full.consuHntlon with the
president , liuC that the latter read and ap-

provcd
-

of it before it was sent to the com-

missloncr.
-

. . Sparks will retlro from his ofllcc ,

but whether ho will do so voluntarily or wait
to bo crowded out is not known positively.
His friends are divided in their advice on the
subject. Spark's successor will without rea-
sonable

¬

doubt bo Assistant Commissioner
Stockslngcr or Gcorgo W. Julian. Both are
Indiana men. Julian Is at present surveyor
general of Mexico and next to Carl Schuris
the most eminent authority on land questions.-

He
.

stands high In the Interior department
and white house. Stockslagcr has shown
{rood ability as assistant commissioner , al-

though
¬

has had little opportunity , and has
warm friends In Secretary Lnmar and Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland. It was intimated to him be-

fore
-

ho was made assistant commissioner
that Sparks would .retire and that ho would
succeed him.

But it Is not at all certain that Land Com-
missioner

¬

Sparks will hasten out of his posl-
'tlon

-
' either at the dictum of Secretary Lamar ,

or command of President Cleveland. An-
'official In the Interior department said toybur
correspondent this evening : "If Sparks will
assort the power ho holds , ho can drlvo
Lamar and so deeply entrench himself that
ho cannot bo evicted. Sparks Is nn honest
man. and what ho has done , and which has
pcrblpxcd Lamar , has been right , lawful , and
in the Interest of the people. Sparks knows
all about the Influences which have served to
overturn his decisions , and If ho only will
strike back , he can defend himself in a way
that will dislodge Lamar and rally the ad-

ministration
¬

to his support. I3ut ho probably
loves his party better than ofllco. However ,
he will wait to bo removed. He docs not in-

tend
¬

to resign. Lamar has been very angry
towards Sparks over since the commissioner
beat him In the celebrated Miller case from
Oregon last spring. The president , who
stood by Sparks In overthrowing Lamar , bus
over since entertained n very high opinion of
the commissioner , and ho would never have
fiufTorcd Lamar's letter , but for Lamar and
Vilas. ' __

What Ijiuuur SayH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. Secretary Lamar ,

during an Interview with an Associated press
reporter to-day , said In view of the published
statement that his letter to Commissioner
Sparks had been submitted to and approved
by the president before It was sent to the
commissioner , ho wished to say that neither
the president nor any other member of the
cabinet , and Indeed no one outside of his of-
fice , so far as ho knew , bad any knowledge
whatever of the receiptof the commissioner's
letter or his reply thereto until It waa de-
livered to the president last evening.

The House Office Contest.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. [Special Tolegrair-

to the BEE. ] Up to the present time it ha;

been thought that the only contest over the
ofllces of the house would bo In the door
kcopcrshlp. It Is generally conceded tha-
Donelson , the present Incumbent , will bo dc-

featcd for re-election owing to the many cno-

mlcs ho has made In distributing the patron-
age of his ofllco. Those who are usually wol
posted , have thought that the opposltloi
which existed at ono tlmo towards Genera
Clark , the present clerk , has been disslpatei
and that ho would succeed In securing tin
place for another term without much diRl-

culty. . Ths| impression received some cole
from the fact that no other candidate for thi
clerkship Is known to have been actively en-

gaged In canvassing for votes among tli
members elect. It has Just been discovered
Jiowevor , that there Is another candl
date In the field , and that ho ha
done some very effective work Ii

his own behalf. This candidate is Mr. Will
lam Ilaluos , of Rochester , N. Y. , n brother o
State Senator Hatncs , who is well known t
every democrat in the state of New Yorl-
iIt is said that Mr. Halucs has been so sue

ceasful irf his canvass that ho will enter th
caucus with the support of the entire No ;

York democratic delegation at his back , nn
that ho will also have a number of the
England and western members. Mr. Itainc
was hero during nearly the whole of the la-

soaslon. . and ho succeeded in winning u grcn
many friends for himself among the old men
bers. During the post summer ho has
died n great deal through the south , and It

aid ho has been actively nt work , whii
Clark has been resting In the belief that h-

vras to have n practical walkover in the rac
There Is n Now York candidate In the tlel
for Donolscm's place. This la Asher Ba-
i'nett nt present In charge of the lai
library of the house. Hut the doo-
ikeepcrshlp Is generally considered to I
the property of the south , and for this reaso
there Is llttlo probability of Harnett's sm
cess , oven under the most favorable cireun-
stances. . Some of the friends of the othc
candidate say that the candidacy of Harncl-
la only a "blind ," and that ho U really In th
field to aid Unities , inasmuch ns the membei
from New York in the last house consldorc
themselves as very unfairly dealt with In th
matter of patronage , mid ns many of thei
threatened to bolt the caucus unless assure
bqttor treatment in the next distribution ,

is thought that llalns may have an oxcoller
chance of winning in the present contest.
is a great ninny years since the Empire stat
has held ono of the important positions c

the houoc and many of the members thin
thattuo slate should unlto to luslit upon re-

ognltion of the fact that she sends more dei-
iocratlo members to congress than any othc
state in the union.

Army Now *. *

WAsniNoxott , Nov. 19. [Special Tole rai-

to the UtB.-Pir] t Lieutenant David H-

McDonald. . Fourth cuvulry bus been gmnlt-
jlirpe mouths' extension of IcaVo. ' Lieutc

ant John M. Carson , Jr. , of the Eighth
cavalry , at Fort UHey , will bo married on
December 13 next , at Fort Lcavcnworth ,

Kan. , to the only daughter of Major Edwin
V. Sumner , United States army. Captain
William McCasoy , Twentieth infantry , has
been granted throe months' extension of-

leave. . Cuptaln Frank C. Grugnn , Second
artillery , has been granted twentythree-
days' extension of leave. General Miles , nt
the request of Assistant Surgeon Hobort W-

.Shafoldt
.

, has amiolntcd court of inquiry to
meet at Fort Wingnto , N. M. . to Investigate
the administration of the modtcnl department
of that i est during the period Dr. Slmfoldt
has been iiost surgeon. The court has been
directed to give an opinion as to
whether ho lias given proper nttcn-
to

-

his duties and also as to whether he-

is engaged in an occupation not
connected with his profession , which Impairs
his efficiency. The detail is ns follows : Col-
onel

¬

H , H. Griorsoti , Tenth cavalry, Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel G. M. Brayton , Ninth cavalry ;

Major I * . J. A. deary , snrgeon , and First
Dloutcnant Furnace , Thirteenth infantry , ro-

coider.
-

. A general court martialhas been np-

imlnted
-

to meet at Washington barracks
Monday , November 14 , to consist of the fol-

lowing
¬

detail from the Third artillery :

Major Richard Lodor, Captains James Ches-
ter

¬

, Frank W. Hess and John F. Mount ;

First Lieutenants John H. Eaton nnd Bcnia-
inln

-

II. Randolph ; Second Lieutenants John
I ) . Harrett nnd Edgar Russell ; Additional
Second Lieutenant Herman C. Schumm , and
First Lieutenant Henry C. Danes , Judge
advocate. Captain John G. D. Knight , engi-
neer

¬

, has been ordered from Wlllets Point , N.-

Y.
.

. , to Fort Lcavcnworth , Kas ; Captain
George E. Pond , assistant quartermaster , is
directed to return from Fort Hiley. Kan. , to
Now York , via Chicago ; First Lieutenant
John Poke Jr. , First artillery ; Second Lieu-
tenant

-

Charles F. Parker , Second artillery
and Avcry D. Andrews , Fifth artillery , to
torpedo Instruction at Wellcts Point , N. Y.

Pension * Issued.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. [Special Telegram

to the BEE. ! The following pensions for
Ncbraskans were issued to-day : Minor of
Philip Sherman , Wahoo. Original James
W. Campbell , O'Neill. Increase John S.
Fisher , Endicott ; George W. Larrimoro ,

Wilbcr ; Gcorgo A. Hangs , Wyinoro. Re-

issue
-

Isaiah I. Hunt , Chappell.
Pensions for lowans : Original John Fan-

soy , Kent ; Ellas Brandcbcrry. North Mc-

Gregor
¬

; Miclmcl Anderson , Forrest City ;

James D. Wright , Uhnriton. Increase John
W. Service , Alula ; John T. Ucatty , Jeffer-
son

¬

; William O. Stcphcnson , Chariton ; John
Lorenzo StnfCord, West Union ; James H.
Sample , Bclknnp ; Theodore S. Uutler , Vil-
lisca

-
: Jesse Peck , Ottumwa-

.CIIUHCH

.

NOTICES.

The Central United. Presbyterian church
Rev. John Williamson , pastor. Seventeenth
street between Dodge and Capitol avenue.
Services at 10 : SO n. m. und 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath school at 12 m. Young People's
prayer meeting at 0:45: on Sabbath evening.
Subject in the morning , "Blessed Are the
Pure In Heart ; " in the evening the sermon
will bo for young men. All are invited.

Southwest Presbyterian church , corner
Twentieth and Leavenworth streets. D. R.
Kerr , Pastor. Morning service 11 a. m.
Evening service 7:30: p.m. Subject , "John-
Hunyun. . " Sabbath school ut 12:15 in.
Young people's meeting, 0:45: p.m. Teach-
ers

¬

meeting Wednesday 8:30: p. m. General
prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30: p. m-

.WestmlnsterPrcsbyterian
.

Church , Trololl's
Hall , 2700 Leavenworth street Preaching
by the pastor , Rev. John Gordon , nt 10:30-
n.

:

. m. nnd 7:30: p. m. Evening subject , "Tem-
perance.

¬

. " Sunday school at 12m.-

St.
.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational Rev-
.Willard

.

Scott will preach both morning nnd
evening at 10:30: a. in. nnd 7iO: ! p.m. Even-
ing

¬

topic , "Dynamite. " In the evening
thoyoung people's choir will assist the ser-
vice

¬

singing gospel hymns. Sunday school
nt noon ; chapel schools at 3 o'clock. All wel-
come.

¬

.

Trinity Cathedral Capitol nvenuo and
Eighteenth street. Sen-ices nt 8 nnd 10:30-
n.

:

. in. nnd 7:80: p. m. Sunday school nnd
bible classat 12:15: p. m. Dean Gardner
will preach nt the morning nnd ovcnbag-
services. . All are cordially welcomed.

North Presbyterian churchSaundcrs street.-
Kov.

.

. Win. R. Henderson , pastor. Services
at 10:30: and 7:30: o'clock. Sabbath school at-
noon. . Young people's meeting at 0:30: p.-

in.
.

. "Tho Fourth Commandment" will bo the
subject of the pastor's lecture at the even ¬

ing. Strangers made welcome at all the
services.

North Omaha Baptist Mission , Rev. F. W.
Foster , missionary pastor Services every
Sunday In their rooms on Saunders street ,

Just north of Locust. Preaching at 11 a. in-

.nnd
.

7:30: p. m. Sunday school at 12:15.:

Theme Sunday cvcnlngNovcmbor 13 , "Some
Lessons From the Chicago Anarchists. " The
public , especially in northern part of city ,
heartily welcomed to nil our services.-

St.
.

. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran , corner
North TwentjMlrstnndBurdctte streets , Rev.-
Gcorgo

.

II. Sehnur , pastor. Church ser-
vice

¬

und preaching by the pastor nt 10:30: n.-

m.
.

. nnd 7:30: p. m. Sunday school 2:30: p. m.
Every ono cordially Invited-

.Hanscom
.

Park M. E. church Corner
Georgia nnd Woolworth avenues. Preach-
ing

¬

at 10:30: a. m. by the pastor , Rev. G. M-
.Brown.

.

. Subject , "Bo Not Deceived. " Sun-
day

¬

school 12 m. "Lovo feast" 0:80: p. m. ,

followed by a sermon by Rev. J. W. Phelps ,

presiding elder of Omaha district , after
whicn will bo administered the sacrament of
the Lord's supper. A cordial invitation is
extended to all of thcso services.

First Methodist Episcopal church , on
Davenport between Seventeenth nnd Eigh-
teenth T. M. House , pastor. Preaching nt
10:80: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at
2:3: ( ) p. m. Scatsjfrco ; all welcome.

Unity church , Seventeenth and Cass
streets Rev. W. E. Copeland pastor. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school
at 12:15.: Subject of sermon Sunday
morning : "Tho Next Stop in Evolution. "
Subject of evening conversation at 7 p. m ,

"Socrates and Pinto."
First Presbyterian churchcornorDodgo and

Seventeenth streets Rev. W. J. Harsha-
pastor. . Services 10 ; 30 a, m. and 7:45: p. m.
Sunday school at noon. Young peoples' '

meeting at 0 p. m.
German Lutheran church , 1003 Soutt

Twentieth street E. J. Freso , pastor. Ser-
vice every Sunday at 10 a. m. Sunday schoo'-
nt 2 p. m-

.Welsh
.
Presbyterian , services hold nt the

residence of Mr. R. Humphreys. 954 Nortl-
Twentyeighths street. Sunday school at 2:3-
p.m.

:

. , preaching nt 7:30: p. m. by the pas-
tor , Rev. W. Roland Williams. Subject
' What Are Wo Living For I"-

ICountzo Memorial Evangelical Luthorai
corner of Sixteenth and Haruoy strcots-
Rev.

-
. J. S. Detweilor , pastor. Church ser-

vices and preaching by the pastor at 10:31-

a.

:

. m. and 7:30: p. in. Morning subject
"Martin Luther's Childhood. " Eveulni
subject , ' 'Omaha Anarchists. " Sunday schoo-
at 12 m-

.Calvary
.

Baptist church , Saunders street
near Cumlng Rev. A. W. Clark , pastor
Preaching at 10:30: a. m. by Rev. II. L
House , pastor of Beth-Eden Baptist church
Preaching at 7 : ! JO p. in. by the pastor. Sub
Jeot : "What Think Ye of Christ. " Sunda :

school nt 11:45: p. m-

.BethEden
.

Baptist church Rev. H. L
House , pastor. Preaching by the pastor a
4:15: p.m. at St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tionnl church. Sabbath school ut 3 p. m
Prayer meeting Thursday evening nt7:3C:
Strangers cordially welcome. Seats free.-

St.
.

. Barnabas Frco church , Nineteenth nn
California streets John Williams , roc
tor. Plain celebration of the Holy Euchai-
1st at 7:30: u. m. ; choral celebration ut 11 o-

m. . Choral oven song at 4 p. m. Snnda
school at 12:20: p. m. Strangers cordially wel-
coined. .

Episcopal church mission Walnut Hll'
Service on Thursday evening next at 7:3-
at

:

the residence of Mr. Eponutor.-
La

.

o Street Preabytorlnn church , No. 101
Lake street. Saobath school at 2:3U: nnd t ci
mon by Rev. Mr. MuFarlwld , of Deaf an
Dumb Institute , at I p. m. Everybody we
coma.-

St.
.

. Philip's Free church (colored ) 81
North Nineteenth *rcot. John William :

pastor. Holy communion at 0:30: n. m. Sur
day school at 2:30: p. m. Even song at 3 p. ir
Strangers most cordially welcomed ,

Scwara Street M. E. church Tlov. Charlc-
W. . Savidgo will have aa his subject Sunda
morning , "Croi * Bearing. " The ovoulu
sermon -will bo "Great Mistakes.1-

1Park-- Avenue United Presbyterian church-
Rov.

-

. J. A. Henderson , pastor. , Corner Par
avenue and Grant street. .Preaching In th-

mnrnlnu t 10:8Q: n. m. Subject ! "Tru
Reformation ; " evening at 7:80: , "A Sormo-
to Younff Mori11. Sabbath school at nopi-
YVJ aix ravitcJ. ' ' . ; ,

'
, .' , ,

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Now Foots About the Omaha Bnso
Ball Outlook.-

A

.

BIG STORM CLOUD IN SIGHT-

.Gnrnrnu

.

Has Control of the Western
Assoulnlloti I'Vunuhlsc Flashes

From the Diamond Items
About Ijociil Sportn.

The Imtrst In llano Hall.
Omaha base ball matters remain In statu

quo that Is In n condition of nggruvatlng-
uncertainty. . The Oslcosh deal Is shrouded
in mystery , nnd although it Is pretty gener-
ally

¬

understood that the proposition that was
submitted had been accepted nnd that f. 00 ,

moro or less , had been remitted to bind the
contract and secure players , the outcome is
extremely problematical. In the llrst plnco
who and what is Oskosh team , nnd what will
Omaha get when she secures it ) Kroch ,

their famous pitcher , has been gobbled up by
ono of the clubs of the wealthy national
league , nnd their promising short stop and
celebrated left Holder are also gone. To' bo
sure they have Lorett nnd Wilson , the crack
Bridgeport battery , left , nnd claim to have
control Qt Burdick nnd Cohno , nuother
battery , in ndditlon to O'Connoll , tlrst base ,

Shannon second , Dorcn third , Miller short ,

McCarty , right and the promise of two other
players of national notorlty. This is what
Manager Seloo says , but is it sol If it-
is , nnd Omaha gets the men above men-
tioned

¬

she will have a fair average team. Too
much should not bo expected of them , how-
ever

¬

, for the pace which will bo set in the
now western association will bo much hotter
than that of the Into lamented league.

But aside from the club and its players ,
the BEE is in possession of a little informa-
tion

¬

that may bo of very general interest.
The local managers are handicapped in a
most exasperating way, because , in reply te-

a solicitation to President Morton to have
the Omaha franchise Issued bodily to the
Omaha base ball association , they nro in-

formed
¬

that it has been Issued solely and ex-
clusively

¬

to Joseph Oanicau , Jr. , nnd not to
the Omaha base ball association and Joseph
Garneau , jr. , ns was 'published In the city
dallies immediately subsequent to the late
meeting in Chicago. This Is n
pretty how d'yo' do , so think
the local management. It not
only spoils their matured plans , but delays
progress and entails much expense and
work that would otherwise have been
obviated. Now the question is what will
Garneau do } Ho nnd Morton nnd Von der
Abe nro undoubtedly solid with each other ,
nnd if ho persists in holding onto the now
western association franchise ho can do so
despite the frantic protestations of the quon-
dam

¬

management of Omaha base ball mat ¬

ters. These are facts , nnd although they
may bo disagreeable ones , they are facts nil
the same. If Mr. Garneau desires to control
base ball In this city ho can do so , nnd prob-
able

¬

with success , too. He would be neces-
sitated

¬

, perhaps , in securing now grounds ,
etc. , and experience no inconsiderable trouble
in getting the ball rolling , but ho can do it if-
ho wants to.

From the Diamond.-
Mossltt

.

has been signed for next year and
will play right Hold. Ho Is in Troy , N. Y.-

.Tnutzcln
.

is still in Chicago nnd liable to
stay there. Fusselbach is in Philadelphia.

Manager Selec , of the Oskosh-Omaha ag-
gregation

¬

, will arrive in this city some time
next week.

Frank Blekford still has charge of the
grounds nnd will probably bo engaged for
next season.

Swift , Omahns old second base Juggler ,

has signed with the Blooinlngton , 111. , state
league club-

.Krehmoyor
.

has returned to St. Louis-
.Bndcr

.

, Gcnlns , O'Leary and Henley are also
in the Mound City.-

Dolnn
.

, of last year's LIncolns. has signed
with the now St. Louis club , nnd Jnko Ken-
yon , of the Topokas , goes with the Browns.

Dick Dwyer nnd Joe Walsh have n job on
the Oregon Short Line railroad. They are
weighing mail , and run from Portland , Oro. ,
to Granger , Wyo.

Frank Bandlo has been appointed on the
staff of umpires for the now Western associat-
ion.

¬

. Frank Is an old player of repute ,
knows the flno points of the game , as ho
knows his A B C's , has n good voice and
should make a capital umpire.

The local management , In case everything
pans out satisfactorily , with reference to the
franchise , will put In folding chairs at the
grand stand , build n separate stand for
ladies and extend the bleaching boards clear
round to the left field foul line at the ball-
park next spring.

The salary of an umpire in the new west-
ern

¬

association is $1,000 nnd expenses. Each
umpire will preside at only six games In each
city , and cro the end of the season makes the
complete circuit. There have been many
changes made in the rules governing these
olllclals. If n man Is lined , and the umpire
fails to sco that the flno is collected before
the club leaves the grounds , the amount of
said flue will bo deducted from his salary.

Miscellaneous Local Sporting Items.
Frank Parncll and J. R. Slice , on a recent

goose hunt at Willow island , up the Platte ,

dropped seven geese out of a flock of nlno.
John Petty and H. A. Hardln shoot a telo-

graphlo
-

match , 100 blue rocks each , for a
purse of $50 , with E. W. Swigert and O. H.
Perry , of Kansas City , Wednesday aftcr-
noot.

-
.

P. H. Allen , the game dealer , will give n
grand turkey shoot on the Penroso & Hardln
riDe club range next Tuesday afternoon.

George A. Hoagland has returned from a
two weeks' goose hunt up the legendary
Platto. Ho reports the birds uncommonly
scarce , still during his stay managed to bag
something like ono hundred Cauadas.-

II.
.

. A. Ponroso , Frank Chrysler nnd Jack
Knowlos are slathering the mallards up in
the marshes about Whiting , la.-

C.
.

. C. Williams , the crack trap shot of Mis-
sour ! Valley , was in the city yesterday and
took in the shoot at the rifle rnngo.

The Omaha Wheel club will hold a post-
poned

¬

monthly meeting at their club rooms
in the Gruenlg block , Thirteenth and Dodge
streets , Tuesday evening.

Jimmy LIndsoy , the young pugilist who
knocked out Ned Clarke on a Missouri sand-
bar

¬

last August , Is organizing a boxing class.-
Ho

.

can bo found nt the Olympic theater.-
McHcnry

.

Johnson , the "Black Star," and
ono of the most formidable sluggers in the
country , lights Jlminlo Welch , the Crcighton ,

Ky. , blacksmith , back of Nowjiort to-morrow
evening , ten rounds , Mnrquls of Quccusbury
rules , for a purse of iOO. The Black Star
spent the summer hero and claims this city
ns his homo.

Yesterday the St. Louis Sporting News
published a monster northwestern league edi-
tion.

¬

. It contains a sketch of every player
who took part in last year's games , portraits
of tlfty plnj'ers and the ofllclal batting and
Holding averages Just Issued by Secretary
Morton.

The now athlctlo hall that is to bo built at
the corner of Twentieth street and St. Mary's
avenue , will probably not go up until spring.
The contractor Is afraid of being caught in
the midst of his work by Intense cold weather ,
and is endeavoring to Induce the proprietors
to defer Its erection until April.

Montague Yatcs will build an Ice skating
rind at Twentieth and Harnoy streets.-

J.
.

. M. Stout , a deaf bicyclist , well known ns-

n fancy rider throughout the eastern cities ,

Is In Omaha , nnd yesterday gave an exhibi-
tion before the young ladies at Brownoll hall.-

A
.

delegation of the Omaha AVhcol club will
make the run to Blair and return to-day.

There seems to bo little likelihood of the
so-called Hlchard K. Fox middle-weight
championship contests coming off. There
arc seven alleged entries , but the manage-
ment persists in putting off the exhibition
from week to week until it has beCbmo u bljj
horse chestnut.

The long-talked-of cooking main between
Omaha and Council Bluffs is to como off in
this city some night this week , probably
Wednesday. There are thirteen lights. $23 n
fight , nnd ? 150 in the main. Where the fly

IT
will bo made Is being kept very shady.

The construction of tho. Omaha toboggan
Allde is to bo commenced on Monday moraine
next nnd cotnplatcd by the following Satur-
day night. .

e An nmntour-athletic club , to bo known a1

the Omaha, was organized ntP, J. Klrby'i
place on Sixteenth street last evening , start
tog out with a charter membership of imocu

as follows : Edashburn , Earner Kane , P.-

J.
.

. Klrby , U IL. Muttnrt , D. P. Baldwin , J. J-

.Gromuio
.

, CJotr-ClrMmmo , George Beard , Her-
man

¬

Wenockf.'AL'jMcLomon , Ed. O'Connor.-
J.

.

. Graham , Abe-'Kohn , Gcorgo McDonald
and Ed. Duttn . KilWnshburn was elected
| ire lilcnt ; KlniiirlCiiiio , vice-president ; Larry
Mutlart , soorqVwj- , ,and P. J. Klrby , trea-
" " or. ) R lt_

The EiaaoUay nt Ivy City.-
WAMII.VOTO.V

.
, Nov. 12. The meeting at the

Ivy City eoursf7I5sen to-day. The weather
was cold ; the frrtVk fairs

Threequartetmllo : Vlxon Colt won , Um-
pire

¬

second , .loo J>e third. Time 1 ::1S.
One and one-sfxecnth miles : Hoyal Arch

won , Pericles s 'oii'd'
'

, jiiror third. Tlmo
1:31): ,'. ifX
One and onofLxtocnth miles : Bessie Juno

won , Harold second , King of Norfolk third.-
Tlim

.

lM.: ,
Three-quarter mile : Bronzomarto won ,

Bellrlngcr second , Nulllo Van third. Tlmo

Half mile : Bar Sinister won , Nina second ,

Little Willie third. Time ::5if.)

Horses Hunt Bicycles.L-
ONDON

.

, Nov. 12. The six-day race be-

tween
¬

Woodsldo nnd Howell on bicycles nnd
two American cowboys on horses ended to-

night
¬

in agricultural hall. The cowboys ,
who were allowed to use an unlimited number
of horses , won the race by two miles and 355-

yards. . ' .

The I'nclllc Coast Flyers-
.rSV'Fuxcisco

.

, , Nov. 12. The last day's
meeting of the Pacific Coast Blooded Horse
association opened with the weather nnd
track lino. The attendance was the largest
of the season.

Ono inllo : Etta W. won , Daly second ,

Black Pilot third. Timo-1 M5 .

Three-quarters of n mile : ICenneywon ,

Grovcr Cleveland second , Lizzie Dembcr-
third. . Tiuie-llR: .

Seven-eighths of a mlle for two-year-olds :

Snowdrop won , Welcome second , Carmcr-
third. . Time 1.30 .

Three-quarters mlle , two starters : Bryant
W. won , Elwood second. Time 1 ::18K-

Two miles : Mnacola won , Adeline second ,
Laura Gardner third. Tlmo 3:30.:

Ono nnd one-eighth miles : Trlboulot won ,

Repctta second , Edelweiss third. Time
1:35.: _

The Knees nt Kaiisns City.
KANSAS CITV , Nov. 12. Six furlongs : Ten

Times won , Cannibal second , Break Down
third. Timo-1 ::18Jf .

Ono mile : Pearl Jennings won , JnckBrown
second , Freeman third. Time 1 ::44-

JHalfmile
.

: Florimoro won. Wood Craft
second , Hindoo Hose third. Time 2:29X-:

Six furlongs , two heats : Volanto won
both heats , Colonel Owens second , Carrie
third. Best time 1 ::10.

Ono mlle and seventy yards : Sour Mash
won , Phil Leo second , Alarm third , Time

Norlnlno Rents Her Kentucky Record.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. 12. Senator Stan ¬

ford's bay filly , Norlatno , trotted a mlle in
2:31: to-day , beating her Kentucky record o (
2:35: % . Norlaino is by Norval , dam , EUaino.

Personal Paragraphs.-
II.

.

. EC. Nicholson , of Lincoln , is in the
city.C.

.

. P. Barnqrd , of Kansas City , is in-
iho city. i-

D. Dubuque , la. , is at the
Winsdor. [ '

R. A. Brown , of Nebraska City , is at-
ho, Paxton.
John Nowleanrof Wahoo , Neb. , is at

the Winsdof.1 *

K. C. MonhousQ , Missouri Valley , la. ,
s in the "

,

L. Noot anc wifp , of Brooklyn , N. Y. ,
nro in the city.

D. M. Gould , of Springfield , Neb. , is-

at the Winsdor. '
C. C. Sraith and'wifo'

, of Boston , Mass. ,
are nt the Millard.

Edward Gillig , qf North Plattc , Neb. ,
s visiting infheqity.-

E.

.

. E. Dovlno ' 'riml wife , of Wayne ,
Nob. , are at tho" Millard.-

Gcorgo
.

J. Bollcrshcimor , of Dos
Monies , la. , is at iho Winsdor.-

F.

.

. Hermann and wife , of Plattsmoulh ,
Nob. , wore in the city yesterday.-

W.
.

. W. McClure nnd daughter , of-

O'Neill , Nob. , are at the Paxton.-
Messrs.

.

. Joe H. Quigley and F. F-

.Strayor
.

, of Dubuque , la. , are at the
Paxton.-

Messrs.
.

. R. P. Lcachman and James
Cunningham , of DCS Moiucs , are at the
Millard.-

E.
.

. P. Carpenter and wife , of Chicago ,

are at the Paxton witti Mrs. J. E. Tut-
tle

-
of the same city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry B. Lord returned
Thursday from their visit in the south
and are quartered at the Barker hotel
for a short time before they depart for
Salt Lake City and California-

.Falconer's

.

Now Store.
For the last four months N. B.

Falconer has boon busily engaged build-
ing

¬

quite an extensive addition to his
store , but in his usual quiet and unas-
suming

¬

way has said nothing about it.-

Wo
.

were surprised the other day in
walking into the now building to find
how extensive it is and that it is nearly
complete , and Mr. Falconer tolls us ,

they will occupy it and throw it open
to the public within a fortnight. It is
four stories including the basement , and
they will use them all , they are putting
in a freight elevator for goods , and a
Crane elevator for passengers , and ns
their magnificent store will now bo 132
feet in depth this will certainly bo by
far the finest and largest Htoro
west of Chicago. Mr. Falconer tolls us
that this addition has been absolutely
required , by the enormous increase in
their business and the stock they have
to carry , not ono of their departments
having room enough to hold their stock ,

much less to show the goods properly to
their customers , the whole of their ex-

tensive
-

basement , 132 feet in length ,
will bo devoted during the holiday
season to the display of toys. Last
season they made a display that wo
thought could not bo excelled , but Mr.
Falconer says they will entirely eclipse
it this fecason witn entire novelties in
toys that for usefulness and ingenuity are
unique. Aincyg .them will bo found
real steam locqjioMves that haul trains
of cars with gfeafl rapidity and Btctim
fire engines tnat {rork in a surprising
manner. It's finel to beat the enter-
prise

¬

of this flrro.'J

Special Notice to Worklngmcn.
Spies , PnrsonlB , Englo , Fischer hung ,

but our greatfsalo of parlor suits , bed-

room
¬

suits , chains , tables , etc. , will con-

tinue
¬

ono at auction prices
and on easy payments at that. Don't
delay , call MonlilnyJ Now York Storage
company , confer iCapitnl avenue and
Fifteenth streej pvjcr Bennett's.

Hillside Congregational church , Omaha
View Kov , H. C. Crane , pastor. Preaching
nt30p.: m. , on "What the Anarchists are
Trying to Do. " Sunday school nt 11:45: a. m.

First Baptist church ; Strangers' Sabbath
home. Corner Fifteenth nnd Davenport
streets. Uov. A. W. Lamar , pastor. Preach-
ing

¬

at 10:30: a. m. nnd 7 : ! !0 p. m. Young pee ¬

ple's prayer mooting 0:45: p. m. Morning
theme : "Christ's 'Method of Organizing for
Work. " Evening theme : "Tho Conver-
sion

¬

of a Great Scholar nnd Persecutor ," No2.
Sabbath school ut 12 in. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday

¬

evening nt 7JO.A11: are cordially
Invited. Seats free.

First Gorman Presbyterian church On
Eighteenth nnd Cuming Btrouts. J. G-

.Scholblo
.

pastor. Divine service at 10:80: n.-

m.
.

. and 7:80: p. m. 'Sabbath school nt 12 m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening
at 7:80.: Germans are invited. Strangers
made welcome.

Latter Day Saints' church , comer Twenty.
first and Clark street. Services nt 11 . in-

.nnd
.

7:30 p.m. Sabbath school at 12:20: p.m.
Preaching morning nnd evening by Elder
James Caffall , of Council Bhff| * . la. ,

WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT US ,
GREENVILLE , MISS. , Oct. 17th , 1887.CXJ

MR. HEYN--Dear Sir : The five hundred pictures you sent mo
reached O K at New Orleans. Please find an order for 200'more , whic
I wish you would send me at once. The pictures are the FINEST OUJJ
TROUPE HAS EVER HAD , and for STYLE , FINISH and LIFE far ex
eel any we have had taken in San Francisco. New York , or any of
larger cities.

Believe me , with much esteem , yours very respectfully ,
MAY TEN BROECK.-

CEO.

.

. HEYN , ESQ. Dear Sir : The photo crayon of myself made by
you has been received , and it is at present hanging in my office. I am
well pleased with the work ; it is an EXCELLENT LIKENESS , and the
EXECUTION is PERFECT. It will give me pleasure to recommend you?
work to my friends. Find enclosed check for same. , : )

Respectfully yours ,

SOL PRINCE , Proprietor Windsor Hotel.-

CEO.

.

. HEYN , ESQ. Dear Sir : The photo crayon you made of oufbaby gave us ENTIRE SATISFACTION. I shall want another pictura-
soon.

1
. GEO. W. KURTZ , 1622 Nicholas Str-

eet.Tlie

.

313 , 315 and 317 South 15th St.
The originals of the above letters can be seen at any time at our studio. Wo can ado}

100 of unsolicited testimonials like the above. Eemember the place when you wish fine ph0-
tographic work. Bring in your children and babies , we never make afailuro on this class ol-
work. . Elegant facilities for large family groups , lodges , societies , etc.

Respectfully , C3EO.
THE BREWER BOY IS DYING ,

Tragic Result of Wednesday Night's
Fight at Oodar Rapids.-

A

.

BRAWL IN A BILLIARD ROOM.

Street Fight nt Aurora A. Toting Girl
Fatally InjurctUn a Unnaway-

Elkliorn Completed to
Glen Rock.

Brewer Dying.C-
EDAU

.
RAPIDS , Neb. , Nov. 12. [Special

Telegram to the BEB. ] Brewer , theFlllmoro
county man who was shot by J. S. Wolf , of
this city , in a fight in a billiard hall , is dying.
The shooting occurred last Wednesday night.
Wolf , who Is a prominent ranchman of this
county , was playing billiards with Brewer
nnd his brother nnd a man named Ogden. A
dispute arose in the course of the game ,
which culminated in an assault by the Brewer
boys on Wolf with billiard cues. Wolf drew
his revolver and llred. The ball took effectln-
Brewer's groin , nnd , taking a downward
course , lodged in the pubic bone-

.A

.

Mother Goes Insane.-
Aur.oiu

.
, Neb. , Nov. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK. ] Sheriff Valentino took
Mrs. Elizabeth Rovcll , of this county to the
insane asylum ut Lincoln to-day. She was
brought into town three or four months ago
for treatment , but continued to grow worse.
She had been troubled with spells of insan-
ity

¬

for years , nnd sickness , poverty nnd fam-
ily

¬

disruptions aggravated the malady. Her
husband is in the leer house , and there nro
four or live children to bo provided for by-

friends. . Mrs. Ueveli was about forty years
of ago. _

Completed to Glen Rock.C-

nAPitON
.

, Neb. , ,Nov. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEE. ] Track was to-day laid
into Glen Rock , the winter terminus of the
Wyoming extension of the Fremont , Elkhorn
& Missouri Valley railway. A coal spur
has been laid to the famous Deer Creek coal-
mines where 200 cars of coal nro ready mined
ts bo shipped east nt onco. This coal Is said
to bo better than Rock Springs coal. This is
Important to Chadron ns this is to bo the gen-
eral

¬

distributlhg point cast , west and south ,

and will place cheap coal availablg lor mill-
ing

¬

and manufacturing iutorests at this
place. _

From Words to Blows.-
AimoiiA

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. [Special Telegram
to the BUB.MO Pollard , the defeated dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate for sherlfT , assaulted L. W.
Hastings , editor of the Republican , last night
on the street , on account of some uncompli-
mentary

¬

things Mr. Hastings said about him
in his paper that afternoon. The light was
stopped by a deputy sheriff after ono brief
but exciting round. Neither party to the
contest was seriously hurt-

.Arresting

.

a Crook.-
NtmiASKA

.

CITV. Neb. , Nov. 12. [Special
Telegram to the BEK. ] Gcorgo Campbell was
to-day arrested , charged with holding up a
drunken farmer named Whlttcn , a few nights
ago , for 1300.

The Buffalo County Vote.-
KBUISBV

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to the HUB. ] The ofllclnl veto of Buf-

falo
¬

county gives Maxwell's majority nt 703 ;

Roberts and Davis , largo majorities ; Hamor ,

republican candidate for district Judge , prG ;
Nye , people's candidate for district clerk ,

10U ; Wilson , republican , sheriff , 207 ; Grimes ,

people's , treasurer , CsO ; Ranktn , republican ,

clerk , 2-JJ ; Gillosplo , people's , county Judge ,
SO ; Snare republicancounty superintendent ,

215 ; Porterllcld , republican , surveyor , 239 ;

Humphreys , republican , coroner , 300.

Opened For Traffic.C-

IIEVCSNE
.

, Wyo. , Nov. 12. [Special Tele-
gram to the BEE ,] The Chcycnno & North-
ern

¬

Railroad company formally opened for
trafilc to-day twcnty-flvo mljcs of new road ,

completing 125 miles of track running north
from Choycnno Into central WyomingAn
excursion party , composed of territorial ,
county and Union Paciflo railway officials ,
inspected the new extension and found it in

Buyers of Domestics Cannot Afford to Overlook

the Fact That We Sell All Kinds of

Domestics Cheap.-

We

.

sell Washlnyton Floured Oil Prints , guaranteed not to fade , at 09
per yard ,

We sell (food Cotton Hatting, pound roll* , at Mtc; better at ; best
for 15c and 20c.-
C

.
_ Unbleached Canton Flannels we start at Sc and run them as high a$

ISc, giving the bc.it value of any house in this city at each price.
Ginghams , staples at , and ic. At fc we give you the best An> si-

hcogs. . Dress Ginghams , JLOc. Double Fold Scotch Glngliams t *

Double Faced Canton Flannels , in fill colors , at 20c; same quality soft )
elsewhere at 2Gc-

.Unbleached
.

4-4 Cotton , Gc , file , 7c , 7jc and Sc-

.Jileached
.

4-4 Cotton , rc, 8c , !)c, JOc and 12c. '
Amcrlcrn and Arnold's Hcst Indigo Prints at
Also complete lines of Wide Itlcachcd and Unbleached Cottons , Shirt *

ings , Tickings , Denamns , iCc. , cCc.

THOMPSON , BELDEN & CO , ,
1319 FARNAM STREET.-

We

.

are sole agents for JITerrltt's justly celebrated 2t-inch and 8-t-ln'cli
(,'Hyards} Skirting Flannels at GOc and fJ.GO per yard. Ho not buy A
skirt -until you have seen them. We will send you samples with pleasure
if you cannot visit our store in perso-

n.COZZENS

.

HOTEL , Cor. Harney and 9th St9 '

He-opened and re-fltted by an experienced Hotel Stan , who will Keep th$
best' $2 a dan hotel In the city. M. J. FllAXCK , Proprietor.
IRA P. HIGH * ', Clerk.

rood condition. Laramlo county will
30.000 In bonds to the company at onco.

making the final payment of MOO.OOO voted
as a subsidy to the company for building the
road. m

Dashed to Death.-
WvstonE

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12.Special[ Tele-

gram

¬

to the BEC. ] This afternoon as James
Cotcgsovo's daughter and hired girl were
starting homo from town the team rim away
upsetting the buggy uud fatally injuring the
daughter.-

A

.

HorHothlef Brought Back.C-

IIKYBSKR
.

, Wyo. , Nov. 12. [ SpecialTel-
cgram

-

to the BEE , ] Deputy Shuriif Smal-
Icy arrived hero this evening In charge of
Charles Lcroy , a horscthief , who was ono of

the four convicts who escaped from the Lar-
nmlo

-
county Jnll in October. Lcroy was rap

tured at Red Lodge , a tlo camp Jlfty miles
from Bllliiifc's , Mont.

The first services of Trinity M. E. church
be held to-day at the corner of Sautulors

and Blnncy streets , In Kountzo's place.
Preaching at 10:80: a. in. nnd 7:30: p. m. Holi-

day
¬

school at 2:30: p. m. All are cordially in-

vited
¬

to be present Alfred H. Henry , ju-ito

W. C. T. U. headquarters , Dodge street.
between Twelfth nnd Thirteenth. Thord
will bo a children's mass meeting at tba
First Baptist church to-day at 3 p. in. Odd ?

pel meetings every Sunday and Tuesday
evening nt headquarters at 7:30.: The uulo4
meets every Thursday nt 3 p. m.

Saratoga Congregational Clmroh ScrVt
Ices every Sunday evening nt TiCO In Ilia
school house at the comer of Ames nvcnud-
nnd Saunders street. Sunday school at 1 ::31-

p.. m. Prayer meeting Friday evening nt 7:30.-
Rev.

.
. Mr. Thing will preach to-night.

Cherry Hill Congregational Church -}
Preaching morning and evening by tliq-
pastor. . Services fl n. m. and 7:30: p. ui-

.nubjcct
.

for evening : "Tho DeathlPcnaltyX-
Vfiunir people's meeting at 0:80: p. m.
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30.:

First Congregational church , 17)0) Cf l>

Hoi iiveimoi Services nt 10WJ: and
7:30: o'clock. Preaching by the pastor , Ito
A. F. ShciTlll. Morning : "Power of thd-
Church. . " Evening ! "A Scholar Arnoh * thii-
I'oor " Sabbath school at noon. A0 arg-
wo'oomo.' .

nt the First Christian church ,
trcct and Capitol avenue , nt 10W: )

u w. by Uov. 1. W. ilnrrld. Night services
>
> n)0conceit. . All are invited ,

i.


